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MEETING. OF THE:.BOARD. OF REGENTS
OR THE

I

.UNIVERSITY OF.NEW MEXICO
'

On January 12,1928, at the .hour of 10:00 _o'clock
A•.. :M. at the. office.. of tl:le Presid'ent of the University, there was held rneeting -of the. Board of
· Reg.ent~.
·

a

'.'

Present
\

Mrs. Re.ed Hollonian., President of thR Board; Mrs.
Laurence F .•. Lee, Vice-President;. Mr .• A. C. Torres;
. Mr. Frank Light; ahd. Mr. John F. Simms, Secretary
and. Tr.easurer.

Approval of
Minutes

The. minutes. of the me.et:ing of the. Board of Regents
on . November 5, 1927, were read by the. Secr.etary and
unanimously approved.

Approval of

AlL bills appearing. on lists furnished by the. Bursar· ·and. dated-November· 1:2-, 1927, and December 10,
1927, were approved ..by. the Board. as . paid. or. for
payment.

Resignation
of
Mro Beaumont

Mr ..• Simms. moved. tha.t the . resignation of. Mr. V. L• R.
Beaumont .as Instructor in. Practical. Mechanics. at
the. University be acce.pted and tha·t the a.ction of
the President in allowi1,1g. Mr. Beaumont one month's
salary in. advanc.e be appr.o:vred. The. motion was seconded by Mr.• Ligh.t and unanimously carried. (See
letters, Beaumont·- Zimrherinan, December 24, 1927,
. Contract Book).
·
_

B~lls

..

Short leave
of absence
for Mrs ..
Thompson

I

Mrs .• Lee moved. that the short leave. o.f abs.ence
grant.ed Mrs .•. L. B. Thomps.on, head of the Department
of- Music·, f.or the purpose of. making a concert to11r
through. the.. Rocky-Mountain States, be approved.
The moti.on. was . s.econded. by Mr.. Torres. and. carried
by unanimous vote.

Gift of
Mr. Pearce
Rodey

Mr. Light moved that the gi.ft of a picture. of. Kit
Carson and . a photograph. of Judge B.. S. Rodey, presented. by Mr .• Pearce~ Rodey to ·the New Mexico. room
of the University Library, be. ac.cepted., and that
Mr. Rodey be. offic.ially. thanked . by the Board. for
the. gift. Motion. s.econded. by. Mr. T.orres and. passed
Ul"lanimously.
.
Gift of the
Mr .• Simms moved that th.e Board. of. Regents express
Santa Fe Gold their thanks ·to. the Santa F'e. Gold. and Coppe.r Mining
mnd Copper
Company for the gift of., thEL San Pedro Ruin, and that
Mining Company Mr. Pearce. Rodey be. advised~. that. the Board appreciates
his assistancR in ·securing the rui~-·- The. motion. was
seconded by Mrs.. L.ee and .. passed unanimously.

I
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I

Mr .• Torres. moved that contract payments made
by the Executi.ve ·Committee, as set. forth in a·
memorandum from. Major. Carr.ithers dated. January
11., 1928, be approved by the. Board.. The . motion" was seconded. by Mr. Light and unanimously
carried~
·
·

Contract
Payments

A recommenda.ti.on ..from Maj_or Carri ther.s. to
Pr.esident Zimmerman, dated November 23, ·1927,
with. r.eferenc;:e to_. moving the parkway., sun dial,
howitzer, and .. drinking fountain now in the road
west of. Sara Raynolds Hall,. was. read.,. and the
Board .by unanimous .vote. ·approved the rec.ornmenda..:
ti.on and directed. that- the same be. carried out.

Moving of
Parkvvay in
Road west of
Sar.a · Raynold~
Hall.

The. Board., by unanimous. vote, granted the. request of Dr.• DePraslin. for. two cottages·; ·le·ttered A-B and . u~v, on condition that the. cottages be. locat~d at a point. on University land
to be. designated. by the President of. the University and. that they be . removed. and. placed in
posi ti.on · wi.thout cost to the University.

!Jequest of
Dr:. DePraslir
.. .:

The Board., by unanimous. vote, approved. the lay- Water line
ing of.. a water line to the. new stables, in. acto new
cordanc.e wi.th.: a memorandum. from Major Carrithers Stables
·to President Zimmerman., .dated Dec.ember 14, 1927.
Payment to
Mrs .• Lee moved. ·that the. Bqard pay. Judge C. M•.
Botts personally-the sum. of. one hundred.dollars Judge Botts
for his. services in preparing c.ontract·and bond
on_ the .. Bi.ology Building,. with the unders.tanding
that said sum. should be paid to him. individually
and . not. to the firm of Simms and _Botts, which
motion was. passed by the. unanimous vote. of .. four
of. the .. Regents., Mr.. Simms . not voting at his. ovm
request.
·

I

After . reading. a. communi.cation from. President
Gift from
Judge Botts
Zimmerman transmitting . a 1 etter . .f'rclri Judg.e C.
M.. Bo.tts,. off'ering to the.. University the. sum
of'. one. thousand . ·dolla·rs :ror the purpose of
planting. two g!,'oves. of trees. to be. memorials
to Miss. Josephine . Parsons and. Dr. C.• E. -Hodgin,
Mrs .• Lee. moved . that the Board. acc.ept the. gift
fr.om Judge.. Botts with. the. thanks of the. University.1 .and tha.t ±t. request. Judge Botts.. to: act on
a c.ommittee with. the President of· the.- University·
and the members. o.f the.. EXecutive Commit.tee of
the. Board. to decide. on the proper location· for
said groves. and. all matters. relating _thereto,
... which motion was. unanimously carried., and the
Secretary· was directed to . communicate to. Judge
Botts the thanks. of th~ Board.
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Committee: to
Mr. Simms. moved. that the Executive Committee of
£ocate Parsons . the. Board act with ..,President Zimmerman.,. ·Judge Bo.tts
and Hodgin
and. Mayor Tingley. to. locate the groves of: trees. to
Memorials
be esta~lished by the donati.on from Judge ,Botts,
with power to: ord.er. them- to he. put in. after being
so located.. The motiOJ1, was. s~eeoJ1.Q:.edr.:by Mr. Torres
and unanimous.ly car;r.ie·d.
Purchase of
Chinese elms_

Mr~ _Light mov~d- 'tha.t the-Board app,rove the purchase
·,by ,Pr~sident Zimmerif1an. :9f; 259'- Chirie;;e. e,lll}~.,~. at a . .
cost of 50¢. an~. 75¢t p_et; ..tre_e, . from thf? Ag~icultur.al ·
College.. The mot-ion was: seconded. by Mrs. Lee and
pass.ed unanimously..
·· ·
·
,.,
.

~

Program f'or
Memorial Day
Dedication and
Inauguration

Hydraulics
LAboratory

Ad~.ournmen t

: ·t: .
c.,.'lil\

,.. '

.':"":~:;·:~

.

Mr. Simms. moved that. the· program r.ecommended for

Memorial Day :t;or.this year.be approved;.which motion
· wa~_ secor:tded .by Mrs. L~e,_ and. 'qnariiptot1sly. ·carried •.
The Board, by unani~ous :Vote, approved the recommendation. of the. President that. the. dedication and
inauguration c.eremonies. b'e . combined .with. the . Commen,cement exerci~es,. a:qd.Pre~ident Ziilllll;erman was
_authorized to proceed:tn accordance with the plan
outlined in his. memorandum. to .the ..Board.
~

Location of
fraternity:
houses on the
campus.

I

'

.

!

Af.te·r.. reading a commun:tca.ti.on from President
Zimmerman .and af.ter hearing the. recommendations ·
of Dean.Clark in regard._to the 'loc.ation. of frate,rnity houses on. the campus., .Mr.. Simms moved that
President. Zimmerman. be ._ins tr.uc.ted to advise those
fraternities and sororiti.es·· who. are int·erested
that the. Board of Regents is v';illing., under_ the
proper safeg1;tards and restrictions, for them to
use anyparcel.of -University land -for the purpose
of constructing. a . chapter house. or. lod.g.e thereon
tha.t the President may think suitable. f.or their
use;. but it is. the s.ens:e· of 1the Board that_ the
:Board should. not part \Vith. title to any land or in
any way impair.the.free use of lands unless the
.-Legislature·. should thus, di-rect;. which motion was
seconded. by Mr.. Torres,.. arid .. passed by the.- vote
of four of the. Regents,,: Mr .•. Light not vo~ing.
Mr:•..Simms moved that President. Zimmerman be author;_
ized .. to. de-termine the: loca.tion of. the. hydraulics
laboratory desired by the Civil Engineering De--·
par.tment. The moti.on. was. ,seconded .by Mrs. Lee and
· pas sed. unanimously.
·
·
.. Ther~e .being no f'urther. 'businesso, ·the mee.ting adjourned.
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